TheFreeAdForum.com Free Submitter from Coolmarketingsoftware.com
This free software will submit 50 ads to the business opportunity sections of
www.thefreeadforum.com/classifieds
Each time you submit the software will submit to 50 random cities.
Here is how you use the software:
Tags: Put in keyword tags for your ad
Video Url: If you have a YouTube video put the url of the YouTube vidoe you
want to submit. This is optional. The software will work without submitting a
YouTube video.
Image Upload: Again this is optional. If you want to include a picture with your
ad upload your image from your hard drive.
Website: Put a link to your website that you want to advertise.
Username: You must first create a free account at
www.thefreeadforum.com/classifieds and confirm your email. Input the
username you chose when creating a free account with
www.thefreeadforum.com/classifieds.
Password: Input the password you used when you created an account at
www.thefreeadforum.com/classifieds
Title: Put the title(s) of your ad. You can spin many titles using Spintax. Example
{Title 1| Title 2| Title 3} It is highly recommend to spin as many titles as possible
making your ads unique.
Description: Put the description of your ad. You can use html. You can also
spin your descriptions like you spun the titles with spintax.
Once you have inputted the information just click run and let the software run.
You will need a captcha service if you want to automatically solve the captcha at
log in. Once you are logged in you will be able to post without captcha solving.
The software works with Deathbycaptcha.com
You will need to create an account there and fund it with the minimum amount

possible. Click here to create an account with Death by Captcha.Then on the
top left of the software click Tools,Captcha Service Accounts, Add, then add your
Death By Captcha log in credentials.
The software will then automatically solve all captchas.
You only need captchas at log in so you can even just follow the software as it
logs in and solve the captcha manually at log in.
You will not need to solve any captchas after that.
This software is brought to you by Coolmarketingsoftware.com
This is free software. It may be shared and given away but not sold.

